Bothfeld-Lahe-Isernhagen_Süd, Helle moderne Wohnung in Isernhagen NB-Süd mit Garten

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>short-term rental apartment</th>
<th>Rent</th>
<th>Living space ca.</th>
<th>Number of rooms</th>
<th>Available from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.152,00 EUR per Month</td>
<td>50,00 qm</td>
<td>2,0</td>
<td>21.02.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other dates
- District: Bothfeld-Vahrenheide
- Deposit: 960,00 EUR
- Floor: Bottom floor
- Available until: Open-ended
- Minimum rental length: 30 days
- Maximum number of tenants: 2
- Smoking / Nonsmoker: Non-smokers only
- Balcony: Yes
- Elevator: No
- Garden: Yes

Facilities
- balcony terrace - garden
- cable TV - DSL WLAN
- internet - parking space
- bath tub - shower
- double bed - table desk
- parquet flooring - fitted kitchen
- washing machine - dish washer
- microwave
- bathroom - with washing machine
- flooring material
- parquet
- kitchen - with dishwasher
- - fitted kitchen
- technics
- Wifi reception

References
Please read our Notes on currency conversion under http://www.homecompany.de/en/currency-info

Website synopsis
http://hannover.homecompany.de/en/object/AG777549

Description
Bright, non-smoker's flat with high-quality equipment in Isernhagen with own entrance and own garden part with solar terrace!
Sitting room with high-quality feather core-seat and sleeping sofa, coffee table, sideboard, dining table (4-5 Pers.), solar protection shades, flat-screen cable TV, beech parquet, access to separate garden part (west situation) with approx. 15 sqm solar terrace with garden pieces of furniture, awning, grill possibility.
Bedroom with high-quality double bed 200 cm, filing consoles, LED lighting, cable TV, cupboard, table, chair, opaque shade, beech parquet. Kitchen completely equipped with high-quality devices, cooker with ceramic cooking field hood, dishwasher, washing machine, microwave. Bath with shower / WC, with window, illuminated mirror, cherry wood cupboards.
Hall with cloakroom and mirror.
WiFi on request.
Bedclothes, blankets and towels included. More service at cost.
Passenger car parking possible.
German radio - and TV-fees are not included.
Final cleaning fee on time and material basis.
The rent includes the utilities as well as the average energy consumption for 1 person. More persons on request.